
A
“perfect storm” is said to be one in
whichall theworstpossibleweather
elementsconverge at thesametime
andplaceto createthemotherof all
atmosphericcalamities. E verything

thatcan go wrongdoes.
The stormthatengulfedCA RT’s once-

mighty FedEx ChampionshipSeries this
pastseasonhasall theearmarksof justsuch
a perfect, apocalypticfury.

The 2001 season opened with yet
anotherleadershipchange, as Joseph F.
Heitzler starteda three-yearstint as presi-
dentand CEO of a series experiencinga
domesticattendanceand TV ratings tail-
spin.

Since then, however, therateof descent
has becomenearly vertical. Races have
beencanceled, added, canceledagain—one
racebeingembarrassinglycalledoff onthe
very day of the event. At one time, three
racesclaimedthesame2002weekend.Pro-
moterssuedCA RT, andCA RT suedback.
CA RT essentially sued itself, in litigation
againstits ownformermarketingarm. Even
a CA RT board member threatened, in
effect, to sue himself.

K ey employees quit, were publicly
humiliated, firedwithoutwarningor expla-
nation, cashedout of unexpired contracts,
and not always replaced. Important new
hires have come from nonracingmilieus,

such as the L ove Boat industry. The only
significant new hire with a racing back-
ground, chief steward Chris Kneifel , was
called“worsethana circus clown” by driver
Paul Tracy (who was fined $50,000 and
threepointsfor thatcandidcharacterization,
made after Kneifel failed to penalize a
driver who ran Tracy’s car into a wall).

Sponsors, suppliers, andtelevision part-
ners appearedto be bailing out faster than
Haitian refugeeson a leaking dinghy—
buyingoutexisting agreements, refusingto
renew, or—worse—optingtojumpshipfor
thearch-nemesisIndy Racing League.

Promising American drivers go else-
wheretorace. Obscureforeigndrivershold
all but a coupleof theimportantrides, in a
series moreBrazilian thanAmerican. And
CA RT ’s most charismatic driver, Al ex
Zanardi, was nearlycutin half while racing
in Germany just days after America’s ter-
rorist tragedies.CA RT had ignoredpleas
to postponetheevent; boardmemberBert
Roberts, chairmanof WorldCom, resigned
in protest.

Is this a perfectstorm?How can it pos-
sibly getworse?

“N ever ask thataroundhere,” warneda
crew memberattheVancouver racein Sep-
tember. He was right.

As the curtain fell on the turbulent
season, CA RT’s publicly tradedstock had
lost more than half its value over a 16-
month period (see above). Its most promi-
nent team, Penske Racing, announceda
once-unthinkableswitchtotheIRL. Series
sponsorFedEx reuppedonly aftera sizable
rate cut. E ven worse, fed-up enginesup-
pliers packed for a mass exodus, precipi-
tatinga power crisis toputthestateof Cal-
ifornia’s brownoutsto shame.

D e a d in th e W a te r
In October, CA RT ’s boardof directors

voted to dump its current 2.65-li ter tur-
bochargedengineand adopta vaguenew
formula, roughlysimilar to therival IR L’s
3.5-l iter naturally aspirated spec motor.
The new formula would start in 2003—a
year soonerthanCA RT rules allow.
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